
Notepads

Custom Notepads
Custom printed notepads are available in three sizes, ranging from a ¼ sheet size to full sheet size.
All personalized notepads are printed in full colour and are available with two binding options:
regular gluing or coil bound. Select the size below to start your order of custom notepads.

1/4 Page Size

1/2 Page Size

https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/office-stationery/custom-notepads/
https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/product/4-25-x-5-5-notepads/
https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/product/4-25-x-5-5-notepads/
https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/product/5-5-x-8-5-notepads/
https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/product/5-5-x-8-5-notepads/


Full Page Size

Custom Printed Notepads
For limitless applications at work or home, custom notepads are an incredible way to promote a
business or make great personalized gifts  that is functional as well as fun. Feature your company’s
colours and logo to personalized notepads and give them away to employees, customers and clients.
Streamline tasks such as inventory review, with personalized notepads that feature a custom form
that your employees simply need to fill out. With PrintWow’s notepad printing online, you can create
notepads that match your business or processes. Discover the options for your custom printed
notepads and personalized notepaper.

Personalized Notepads for Business
Not only are custom notepads great as a promotional gift, but they are a popular choice for any
business that relies on handwritten documentation. Your custom memo pads can be printed in three
sizes: quarter-page size (4.25″ x 5.5″), half-page size (5.5″ x 8.5″) or full-sheet size (8.5″ x 11″).
Binding options include a coil ring or standard glue binding. PrintWow offers personalized notepads
with either black-and-white printing or full-colour printing. Full customization means that whatever
you are imagining for your custom memo pad printing, PrintWow can make happen. Imagine the
promotional possibilities of this high-use item and order some custom memo pads today.

Free Shipping on Custom Stationery Notepads
As with all of our printed items, PrintWow provides free regular shipping across Canada with all
orders of custom notepads. One of our professional print specialists will ensure the design of your
custom stationery notepad prior to  printing the order to ensure the designs will turn out as
expected, regardless of if you’re printing personalized notepaper or custom business notepads. After
selecting your desired size of custom notepads, there are multiple ways to achieve the design of your
custom memo pad printing: you can choose between uploading your already-completed design, using
our online design tools to bring your vision to life, or working with a professional designer. If you’re
unsure which option to choose, contact us to speak with a printing specialist about the steps to print
custom notepads.

https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/product/8-5-x-11-notepads/
https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/product/8-5-x-11-notepads/
https://print-wow.flywheelstaging.com/contact-us/

